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DURHAM SWEPT BY DISAS-
TROUS FIRE.

Fire Originated in Five-Storjr Office
Building?Other Buildings Burn-

ed -Large Business Concerns
Bu/ned Out?Million

Dollars Losses.

Duiham was visited Monday
night by the most disastrous fire
In the city's history. Three blocks
In the business district were de-
stroyed, and the loss is estimated
at $1,000,000.

The life started at 11 o'clock in
the most pretentious structure in
the city. Bursting water mains
endangered the entire city for a

time but temporary repairs were

made and the fire was under con-
trol by 7 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. - ! '

Soon after the fire was discover-
ed the principal water main burst
find there was no water for an
hour, during which time the Duke
building was destroyed, and the
(lames spread rapidly to other
atructures.

The Academy of Music, post-
office an d First Baptist church
were seriously threatened.

Among the principal buildings
destroyed besides the Duke build-
ing were the Carolina and the Mu-
tual Provident Association, a ne-
gro insurance organization, cover-
ing nearly a block, facing Parish
at reel; Including three three-sto-
ry buildings; Q. E. Bawls & Son's
department store building and
Durham Book and Stationery Com-
pany building.

The following business houses
auffered complete loss:

Woolworth, $20,000; H. A. Bald-
Win, $30,000; Bawls' Department
Store, $40,000; Pritchard-Hright
Clothing Store, $30,000; Lloyd
Hardware Co, $60,000; Herring El-
liott, $60,000; Holland Bros., $60,-
$00; Blacknall's Drug Store, (40,-
000; Bellamy Shoe Store, $26,000;

T. M. Stephens' Grocery $16,000;
Durham Book & Stationery Co.,
$40,000; Royal Tailors, $10,000; Chat-
ham Furniture Co., $36,000; Duri
ham Reformer, negro paper, $lO,-

.000.

Chapel HO Letter. |
By 8. H. Winter*.

Chapel Hill, March 84.?The 1914
commencement program of the
University of North Carolina ha«
been arranged, with respect to the'
securing of the chief apeakera for
the occasion. Hon. 'W. C .Redfield,
United States Secretary of Com-
qrce, will make the chief addr«ss
on Wednesday, June Ird. The bac-
calaureate- sermon will be deliver-
ed on* Sunday, May list, the' open-
ing day of commencement Dr.
Edgar P. Hill, a noted Chicago di-
vine, will deliver the sermon.

The Y. M. C. A. sermon to be de-
livered Sunday night, will be made
by Dr. E. O. Brown, a teacher in
Vanderbilt Theological Seminary.
Judge Augustus Van Wyck, a law-
yer of New York city, will make
the alumni speech on Tuesday,
June 2nd. Judge Van Wyck grad-
uated from the University of
North Carolina with the class of
1864. Other than being a well

known lawyer of Broadway, he has
long been intgerested in New York
State politics. He was once a can-
didate for governor against Theo-
dore Roosevelt. addition to

these features on the program,
many, classes are making prepara-
tions for reunions at the coming
commencement. Two classes, 1(04

snd 1809, are making special ef-
forts to have every emember of
their classes return on this home-
coming 'event

High School debating societies,
civic clubs, women's dubs, farmers
unions, and other aimilar organisa-
tions of the State will find a

storehouse of Information in "a
handbook printed by the Bureau
of Extension of the University of
North Carolina, "Public Discussion
'and Debate," is the title of a 114-
page booklet, carrying information
on almost all the live, everyday
topics concerning North Carolina
issues. Among the many subjects
that receive brief attention in this
useful hand-book are: race seg-
regation, compulaory education,
child labor, convict labor, rural
credit and agricultural co-opera-
tion, engineering aasistance to
counties, taxation, commission form
of government, woman suffrage,
recall of Judges, etc. The booklet
expresses as Its chief-purpose that
of stimulating public discussion of
in the debating societies of the
High Schools. Toward the further-
ance of that end, tbe sixth and laat
division of the bulletin gives a
model constitution for High School
literary societies to pattern after.

In a M'rien of lectures before the
student body in the college chapel
the past week, the State Geolofilt
set forth aome facta concerning
North Carolina'a industriea. There
are in excess of 200 apcciea of treea
in the State, attributable to the
differences of "climate in many por-
tions of the State. North Carolina
controlls and utlliiea 75,000 horse-
power of its water power, with
this amount easily capable of an

increase of five times those fig-
ures, provided all the streams
available were harnessed. Speci-
mens of practically all the minerals
are found in the State, although
precious minerals are rare. North
Carolina mines a larger juantity
of mica than any other state In
in the Union.

The cauae of the conflagration la
unknown. '

There were no deatha or Injur-
ies, but a few people had narrow
eacapes.

Paasifcrn, a school for girla, at
. Llncolnton, which haa attained dis-

tinction under the management of
Mlaa Kate Shlpp, the founder, may
be moved to Charlotte,

William Hodgea, who shot 'and
killed his wife laat August, waa ac-
quitted In Brunawlck county Su-
perior Court, hia claim that the
\u25a0hooting was accidental being aue-
talned.

D. L. Beatlcy and Howard Jones,
White men and residents of Spen-
cer and Bast Spencer, respective-
ly, are under bonds of ftOO each,

to answer a charge of robbing
freight cars. Beasley was formerly

\u25a0 deputy sheriff.

Mr. Nelll Pharr of Charlotte, an
Iredell man, who has represent-
ed Mecklenburg in the State Sen-
ate for several years?a conserva-
tive and aafe legialator and an able
one?wllil not be a candidate this
year. A. B. Justice and Chase Bre-
niter aeek to fill the vacancy.

In the case of Walter Perebee vs.

HorfoUt Southern Railroad Com-
pany, Involving |Tt,OM damages for
injuries to the plaintiff while in
the aervlce of the railroad aa flag-
man, a Jury in Wake Superior
Court give the plaintiff |U,OfO.
Thia la the second trial of the caae.

At the Baptlat laymen'a mission-
ary meeting at Durham laat week,
14 atudent volunteers for mission
work were preaented to the audi-
dience. There were eight young
woaaen two of whom came from
the State Normal and six from
Meredith. The aU men preaented
came from Wake Forest.

Pierced with four bullet wounda
and lying about a mile from hia
home in an ohd field, in Buncombe
county, the body of Perry Bran-
barn waa found Friday morning by
Mra. Bradburn. Bradburn waa laat,
awn alive the day before in com- j

k pany with Barry Docker.v and offI- 1
r oers are looking for Dockpry.

Dr. Ping Wen Kuo and Messrs.
Teuyi Yu and Yong Chen. Chineae
atudent a who will apend ais
month a In the United Statea and
aU months in Europe studying ed-

; ucational Institutions aa a commia-
| aion from the Chineae government,
pirkited North Carolina educational
,

last week. Dr. Kno and
|jMr. Chen are graduates of Ameri-

; At the recent term of Wilkes Su-
K

uperior Court the grand Jury re-1
turned a true bill for murder

sAagalnet BUaabeth and Nancy Hall
and Wash Speaks. The three are

Charged with the murder of Bart
Hall, th ehuaband of Elisabeth and

; lather of Nancy Hall. Hall waa
Ipeeently found dead near hia home
la Wllkea county. He had been

\u25a0hot The caae will come op for
|riai at the next term.

B j war* ifOiatsaeata tor Catarrh That
Caatala Marcary

aa mercury will aurely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole syatem when en-
tering it through the mucoua sur-
faces. Such articles should never
be uaed except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do la ten fold
to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Haifa Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Che-
ney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains
no mercury, and ia taken inter-
naly, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoua aurfacee of the
syatem. In baying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be aura you get the genuine.
It.la taken internally and osade In
Toledo, Ohio, by#. J. Cheney A
Co. Teatimoniale free.

Sold by all druggiata. Price Me
per bottle.

Take Hall'a Family Pills for con-
stipation. adv.

Two negro children were crema-
ted and a third fatally burned
when the home of John Ingram,
a reapected negro living near
Oreenaboro, waa burned. The chil-
dren were alone in the houae.

J. M. Turner, a dtisen of Hair
el'gh and a well known railroad
man, dropped dead at Maatoa laat
Saturday. He was u yeare old.
Apoplexy.

Laat Wedneaday the wife of Mr.
D. C. Pro peat waa buried at Orace
Lutheran church, Rowan county,
and aa Mr. Pro peat waa leaving the
place hia horae ran away and he
waa thrown from the buggy and
aerioualy hurt, hia collar bone be-
ing broken.

£?
HAVE YOU
CATARRH? fr

VrfOlflinf
impaired? Dooo yoar throat
got husky or ehggmtT

Modem adeaw provea that
these symptoms reeult fromMS
down health. Snuflsandvanora
are Irritating and usalesa. You
should build your general health
with the oil-food in Seott'o
Emmltiom If nourishing
powers will enrich and enliven
thrbbod, and as-

check the inflaknmatian
heal the aendtire metnbranes

f
which are affected.
Scoff's EmwLian
will raiso your
standard of health
to corroct catarrh.

mmd Mht an SCOTT'S
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Items of News. Workedfor Horn* With Broken Neck.

Statesvilie Landmark. *

That Tat Roger* a negro con-
vict serving a term on Quilford
county roads brok,e his neck by a
(all, and then worked for three or
four«,hours, is the declaration of
Dr. W. M. Jones who examined the
of the negro. Tuesday while cut-
ting wood near the convict camp,
Rogers was thrown by a piece of
timber and had a hard fall against
a stump which struck him Just un-
der the Jaw.

While there was a slight abras-
ion on the neck and Rogers was
shocked by the fall, he did not
consider it serious and in a few
minutes was free from pain. He
kept at work until supper time,
ate heartily and retired. At ten
o'clock he died. for. Jones examin-
ed the body of th enegro and de-
clared his neck was broken by the
fall.

Bikin hai voted $13,000 bonda for
a school building.

Postmaater Sanderford of Creed-
moor, Granville county, accused>of
improper conduct has been dis-
missed.

The good' roads institute held at
Chapel Hill last week for road
workers, waa attended by about 50

engineers and county road superin-

tendents.

In Asheville Sunday night John
W. Edwards was shot by his wife.
The woman, who has two childiyn,,
Is in Jail, and Edwards is in ths
hospital. He may die.

Davidaon College students have
decided to publish a college pa-
per, which will give a detailed ac-
count of all the happenings of the
college and the surrounding com-
munity.

Charged with robbing postoffice
lock-boxes at Canton, Haywood
county, Hugh Denton a 14-year-old
boy Is under S6OO bond to appear
for trial In y»e Federal court.

Export trade of the United States
190S to 1913, increased by approxi-
190J to 1913, increased by approxi-
mately $1,000,000,000, whereas in the
preceding 30 years, 1873 to 190S,
It increased only $917,000,000, ac-
cording to the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce.

John Nails, IT- years old, who
struck Ed. Craven on the head, in
High Point last November, Craven
dying from the Injury some weeks
later has been sentenced to five
years in the State prison.

C'. G. Hutcherson, a flagman on

tbe Norfolk Southern Railroad, was
thrown from a work train near
WadevlUe, Montgomery county,
Baturday, and received Injuries
from which he died an hour later.

Charles B. Jordan, a well known
real estate dealer, for 16 years; s
resident of Salisbury, dropped dead
while making a social call at the
home of Mr. Joaeph Carson in Sal-
isbury Saturday. He was 63 years
old and had been In poor health.

Mrs. W. J. Reaves of Wilmington
died on the train between Hamlet
and Lumberton Sunday morning.
She was on the way home from a
visit to Jacksonville, Pis., and was
accompanied by a 3-year-old
grandchild. Heart dlseaae ts sup-
posed to have been the cause of
her death.

Henry Martin, a young man of
the Sandy Ridge section of Stokes
county, highly respected, was miss-
ed from home for four days and
then found dead in a chaff pen, a
rifle by his side and a bullet In
his brain. He wanted to get mar-
ried and his fsmlly opposed the
match.

Bdward Ray, a blind lecturer,
graduate of tbg Btate University,
and of Harvard, and of a law
school at Chattanooga, Ured by the
success of Senator Gore of Oklaho-
ma, In public life, tells the Ashs-
vllle Citisen that he may enter the

race for the Senate against Senator
Overman.

Losing hla foothold on the pilot
of hi* engine C. D. Miller, a South-
ern railway brakeman, was thrown
beneath his engine at Ashevllle
crushed to death. Was SI years
years old, in employ of railroad
about a year., and was married
last month.

Chas N. Evani, president of the
Atlantic Trust and Banking Com-
pany at Wilmington, haa resigned
accept the position of assistant to
the. president of the Equitable
Mortgage and Truat Company, Bal-
more, a $1.000,000,000 truat and
banking corporation.

The State will aak only for a
verdict of aecod degree murder in
the caae of John A. Ottlnger, the
deaf mute charged with killing hia
wife in Aaheville laat Chrlatmaa.
Ottinger will be tried thia week.
Th* Solicitor thinka it will be im-
poaaible to secure a conviction for
first degree mudrer because the
defendant ia deaf and dumb. Ot-
tlnger's wife waa a Miaa Donald-
eon from near Davidson. She mar-
ried Ottinger in Newton laat falL

Yoo Gaa Core That Backache.
Ma aioo# Iks baak, dinloeaa, kaadachaa»< ssajasral laacaor. OaS a packaat- ofSCSgafc&BS

shszx
WaS. MSeßS?*'Or«r<a alStjisL-Usr u
SoMby DruasOU or aaol by Ball fori#Ma®sr

Because a aale of real aetata at
Fayettevitle waa atade on February
ttrd, which waa obaerred tor
Waahlngton's birthday, a legal
holiday?the ttnd, the actoal date,
falling on Sunday?Judge Rountree
refused to confirm the aale and a
re-aale waa ordered.

CASTOR IA
Itor Xafcata aad Gkilfeaa.

lh U Tm kn Ikap I"|H

Wood's Celebrated

Grass and
Clover Seed

Mixtures
Aze

r#l"C UMJ Iftlgun JlClUf %M

Hay and Pasturage.
Ml, , 11, VAC J ftao^Ulma
Wiin

tsursu srCt TZSLZZ
CasAe Ae th.

Farm and
Garden Seeds.

Chnlag mslsd laaa, Mefak.

W. WOOD *SOWS.

The United States Customs office
and Poatoffice at Tecate, Cal., were
burned Saturday night and the
postmaster, Prank V. Johnston, was
shot dead by three bandits, accord-
img to advices received at San Di-
ego, Calif. Observers of the trag-
edy say the bandits were Mexicans.

At Macon, Ga., Friday a week,
R. C. Pagan, a railroad flagman,
shot and killed Mrs. Wm. Bailey,
keeper of a boarding house and
then killed himself. No cause
known. It occurred at Mrs. Bai-
ley's house where Pagan had
a room?no witnesses.

The United States leads the
world in the importation of sugar,
according to a report issued by
the Department of Agriculture.
The total of imports in 1912 was
1,022,187 short tons, compared with
2,797,514 short tons In 1911. Of this
amount 50.1 per cent, came from
Cuba.

While attempting to save the life
of Miss Dixie Blackburn, his sweet-
heart, whose foot was caught in
a railway trestle near Williamson,
W. Va., William McCoy was struck
by a train and tossed into a ra-
vine 50 feet away. Miss Blackburn
was instantly killed and McCoy
was mortally hurt.

Managers for Captain R. P. Hob-
son, who is opposing Oscar W. Un-
Uderwood for the United States
Senate in Alabama, announces that
Capt. Hobson will make a motor-
cycle tour of the State during the
ten days preceding the primary of
April 8. The motorcycle method,
they estimate, will enable Hobson
to make 20 speeches a day.

STOMACH HEALTH-
OR IVO COST TO YOU

Very likely others have advised
you to use Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-lets, because scores or people in
this community believe them to be
the beat remedy ever made for
Dvspepsia and Indigestion. That is
what we think, too, because we
know what they have done for
othera and what they are made of.
We have so much faith in them
flint we urge you to try them at
our risk, If they don't help you,
they won't cost you a cent. If
they dont do all you want them
to do?if they don't resrore your
atomach to health and make your
digestion easy?Just tell us and we
will give your money back with-out a word or question.

Containing Pepsin and Bismuth,
two of the greatest digestive aida
known to medical science, they
soothe the Inflamed atomach lin-ing, help the secretion of gastric
Juice, check heartburn ana dis-tresa, promote regular bowel ac-
tion and make It possible for you
t° est wliatever you like wheneveryou like, with the comforting assu-rance that there will be no bad
after effects. We believe them to
be the beat remedy mad* for dys-
pepsia and indigestion. Sold only
at the more than 7,000 Rexall Stores,
aud in this town by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

The much discussed literacy teat
will remain In the Burnett Immi-
gration bill when It is presented
to the Senate for action, the Sen-
ate committee having decided to
report the bill favorably. It waa
suggeated that the literacy teat be
omitted for fear of # veto but the
majority of the committeemen did
not believe the President would
carry his opoettion to that feature
so far.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
laat week Bent to the President
with his approval the reports of
tho examining board recommend-
ing the promotion of three North
Caroiiniana from the grade of com-
mander to captains?Victor Blue
chief of the bureaa of navigation;
Thomas Waahlngton, member of
the Inspection board, and Archibald
H. Scales, commandant of the naval
training station at Norfolk.

Despairing of securing President
Wilson as a drawing card, Char-
lotte folks have invited Vice-Pres-
ident Msrahall to make the princi-
pal address at the soth of May cei-
ebat!on. Mr. Marshall haa the mat-
ter under consideration.

ThiMWMMirfcr taOgaatioaoall-
haa kaaa taaad a cartala

jalok rallat and pnuut ruly

tkomaada wbo had mmtrad tha tor-
to* a* tadtgaatloa aa4 cot raUaf

tktM oC Digaatlt an artdoooo
oI lt» Mdt Tka ooonaoaa Incraaaa
to damned from arary part af tha
oouatrjr is proof at Its aopalarity. Bat

4a aot hara to (**? aajrkadr*s

Bright's disease, says a writer,
is a result of rich food, strong
drink, close confinement and men-
tal strain. Last year it la estimat-
mated that 100,000 Americans died
of the disease and it la contended
that (0,000 of these could have
been aaved had the trouble been
discovered in ita indpiency. It
seems to be among the moat
stealthy of maladies. Easily de-
detected by a capable diagnosti-
cian and yielding readily to early
treatment, it yet la capable
of achieving a fatal hold before
\u25bciotim has any warning from his
bodily senaations.

Chaa Schimel, of C&cago, one of
the men injured in the St Louis
fire, in which about M Uvea were
lost, has Hied suit for 916,000 dam-
ages against the Athletic dub
and the Boatmen's bank, both of
which occupied the building.
Schimel's petition charges that fire
ordlnancea were dlsregsrded in
that no rope or other fire escape
waa provided for him.

The Sailabury MilitarySchool haa
been charteredwlth an authorised
capital of |M,OOO. The company
will establish a military school In
Salisbury.

A New Remedy for Indigestion
Gets Courtly Wide Endorsement

**"'

? _ - J

wort Cor it?try It roaraoif oaaaakao
lata gnarantaa, gat a unhw aad It
yoa doat gat ralief roa oaa gat jtmt
\u25a0oßajr back lor tba asking. Brova'i
Dtgaatlt la a littla taktat aaar to awaV
low and abaolntalr kanalaaa. Itdlgaau
an tha food, ?rovanta rarmanutlon.
atopa gaa formation, prarentj itomaok
dUtrwn aftar eating, aid* aulmlUtloa.
aad raUaraa lndlcaation laataatly.

ALAMANCB PHARMACY. I

-TUB staple rule ef hedlk u.daily oiled attention to by <£«£I ' the patient almost invariably is, Are your bowels regular. let there si»» ill-health.I takes proper care of the bowels. And the result of thb foolish neglect
If today you are unable to free your body of waste matter at the usual time, °

, carry away the
pains and discomfort* don't let that condition occur again tomorrow. Unless y°"r

blood increaseWaste materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of whicL, taken up by the blood, increase

the risk of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases. -

, . harsh nurca-
In treating constipation, there is a Hght way and a wrong way. The wrong way

tissues and
tives which even though they do clear the bowels, cause griping and nausea,

so disturb the normal functions as to cause the return of constipation. The right y P
produce natural movement, without pain or discomfort, by using

Iha n X. these tablets eaten just before going to bed will help to restore' f a A
your bowels to normal activity at a time when, your body f IS %/Ui

One Hundred V being atrest, the medicine can da its best work. As a result X
of taking that tablet (or say two, ifyour case is ob- f OU3 T3 nL©e~~"

Million Wfe Pe X stinate), j/our bowels willmove easily and naturally f
..

_ in the morning. The use of Rexall Orderlies f T 011
J?) eaP

mal regularity. Even chronic consti- Risk No Money

who suffered from constipation, due \ treatment lor a long time, he- I your bowels act right, tell us soand
to Uufk of exercise, or indigestion \ cause, of drwing / we'll give back your money without

caused by overwork?by children whose \ Nature, they simply help M asking a single question. Ihere is no
parents realize the harmful effect of com- her to help herself. M red tape to this guarantee. It means
mon purgatives?by old people whose sys- \ Sold onlyat the more / just what it says. You sign nothing,
tems cannot stand anything harsh?by \ Ri»" / We won't hesitate, or ask you any ques-

women during pregnancy, £nd after child- \
town onlyby us. I tions. Your word is enough. If Rexall

birth, when any medicine with a violent \ in vest pocket / Orderlies do not do all you expect them to
action would be particularly dangerous. Many \ tin boxes, M ?if you don't feel better after using them and
flf thw people are your neighbors and friends. \ I find that they are the pleasantest-acting and best

i has ever used them?they'll \ / laxative you have ever used, we want you to
derlies satisfied and helped them. \ J tell us and get your money back.

aham Drug Co.
AM NORTH CAROLINA

RE-SALE
Of Valuable Lots

in Graham.
By virtue of an order of Alamance Superior

Court, I willsell, on

K SATURDAY, MARCH 28,1914,.
at t» elve o'clock, noon, at the oourt boose
door lu Orabam, Alamance county. North
Carolina, at publlo outcry to tbe belt bidder

tbe followingdescribed real property, to-wit_
TOWN LOTS IN GGAHAM.

Three lota In tbe town of Graham, aa fol-
lows:

1. A lot fronting M feet on Ibe Wrat side
of North Main Btreet, lying Immediately
North of Ibe Opera House property. This
lot la 110 feet deep, and opens into a back al-
lay, through which there la a back entrance.
Bidding on this lot willstart at (324.60.

4. A ot frontinga feet on tbe North aide
of West Harden Street, and running buck 86
teat to a publlo alley, and l\lng Immediately
Weat of the third lot. Blddlnp on this lot
will start at Mrs. 10.

i. A lot fronting 44 feet on tbe Nortb side
of West Ha den Street, and running back 85
feat to a pi bl'c alley, and lis western line ad-

JolnlriK a 1 -f<oi alley. 'I Ma lot lies Immedi-
ately Weal of the foa tb tract herein de-
aerlbed, and upon It there l» a dwelling bouse
at present occupied by P. 8. Dixon as a
bomr. Bidding on this lot willatartat »W0.50.

This property willbe sold upon the fo'.low-
Ina tenor, to wlu One-third of the purchase
price to be paid la DMoay down, and the other
iwo-tblrda is be paid at six and twelre
\u25a0oaths after day of sale, the deferred pay-
ments to be secured by bonds In equal
amounts, bearing Interest frnta day of aale
until paid at the rate of six par oent. per ao-
num, and title reeerted until payment orpore baas price is complete.

This property la being re-eold by reaaon ofadvanced bids being placed thereon.
Any one deal ring to aaa a plat abowlbg the

ezaet boundaries and location of any of tbe
property to be sold oaa see the same by call-
ing at ibe omees of Parker A Parker, or J.Dolph Long. Attorneys, In the town of Ora-

Thls tbe IMb day of Msroh.iau.
K. a. PAKKBR, J»? Oom'r.

Service by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT-

SI'ECIAL PROCEEDINGS,
Miss Lillie Zachary and others

vs.
John W. Zachary, and wifq, whose

name is unknown, Herbert Zach-
ary, Enoch Richardson, Blanch
Richardson and others.
The defendants above named

will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Ala-
mance county for the purpose of
having dower allotted to the wid-
ow of the late James N. Zachary,
in the lands of which he died seiz-
ed, and, subiect to said dower in-
terest, to sell for partition the said
lands of which the said intestate
died seized and possessed, the
same being in said Alamance coun-
ty, in Kewlin township; and the
said defendants, heirs-at-law of
James N. Zachary, deceased, will
further take notice that they are
required to appear in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
for Alamance county on the 25th
day of March, IM4, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said ac-
tion, or the plaintiff's will apply
to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This February 19, 1914.
J. D. KERNODLB, C.8.C.,

Alamance County.

look'like
Come in and buy a fine Chinese bristle (10c) brush, to do the
finishing; with, and we will give you, without charge, so that you
may make a trial yourself?a regular, full size 20c can of Kyanizc
?chough to do over a chair or a table.

-Zfyanizf
'

>

For Floors end all Woodwork
i* a wonderful finish, raade especially like new. It require* no stiniar.° .""P on floors and dries quickly and doe* not chip, peei
rtaircasM, and is also the best finish or turn white. It is easily kept cleanthere 13 for interior woodwork, chairs, and sanity. Made in clear ,"d

I Kwkcaaes, desks, bedsteads ell hinds .even popular color., also whitr
! " You can use it round.'

' **72nize roctca old woodwork look with wonderful rctulu.

COBLE-BRADSHAW HARDWARE
Company,

. Burlington, N. C.

| SPECIAL j
ROAD TAX

: For the convenience
of Tax-Payers, receipts :
will be found at the -

usual places in different
townships until April 1. ;:

I i A. J. THOMPSON,
Treas. Alamance Co.

sfeb.

3 Equals 25
0./t^wss e

iar. l*p2irs i

Bee Dee *««»»»» I
fl . fct? n ,

25c, 80c aad (1. vtr can.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ACCOUNT VARIOUS
SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

ATLANTA' SA.S
J^AncluS ve' final limit May

For complete detailed information, deeping ear reservations. rates fromother points, etc., write or wire the undersigned. -

'

J. O. JONES, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. 0.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hsrtnf qualified as administrator upon tfa«
?Stat* of Tbos. K. Simpson, deceased, the
undersigned hereby not IIlea all persons hold
in« claiau against said estate to present the
same duly au thent'cated, on or before the 16th
day of March. I*l6, or this "not'oe will be
pleadedln bar of their reoovery. Allpersons
Indebted to said estate are requested tomake Immediate settlement.

This February *), 1914.a V.BIMIVON. Adiu'r
ItaarM of Thoa. H.aimpaon, dee'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Bavin* qualified as Ixecntor of the mil
of L«tl Jeffries, deo'd, the underrlf i ed here-
by notlfflee all persons holdlncoialms against
said estate to present the same duly authen-ticated on or betorelhe IMb day of March.
MIS. or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their reoorery. Allpersons Indebted to said
aetata an requested to auks Immediate set-

This* February 17th. I*l4.
JUHBPH T. JBFPHIM, tx r

jtmarSt of Lerl Jeffries,uccM

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT-
MAY TERM. 1914.

Lee Smith
vs.

LouitC Smithi,

The defendant in the above en-
titled action will take notice that
said action has been commenced In
the Superior Court of Alamance
county. North Carolina, by the
plaintiff for an absolute divorce
from the bonds of matrimony ex-
isting between him and the de-
fendant, and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is
required to appear at the term of
the Superior Court of aaid county
to be held on the twelfth Monday
after the flrat Monctav in March.
1014, at the court house in said
county, and to answer or demur to
the complaint filed In aaid action,,
or the plaintiff will apply to the I
court for the relief demanded in
the compliiat,.

,

This 16th day of March, 1014.
, J. D KBRNODLR.

' Clerk Superior Court

! Dixon's Lead Pencils are the j
t an THE BEST. Try them |
I and be convinced. They are |

J for aale at this office.?6c.

O-Or-O-O-O-0- o-o?o?o?©?\u2666

" >* . V.' -W'i , - ' i -'4.


